
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.
DAILY.

Served by carrier, pepr week.. 15 cts
Sent by mall, per month 60 cts
Sent by mall, per yciuv. .. i. .. ..$7.00

WEEKLY.
Sent by mall per year, $2.00 In advance.

Postage free 4 Bubscrlbera.

The Astorian guarantees to Its ra

the lartrest circulation of anv
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
application to uie Duainess manager.

This paper is in possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and is the only
paper on tne woiumuia, nver mar. puD'
llshes genuine dispatches.

The Dally Astorlan's circulation Is
five times as great as that of the com- -

- blned circulation or. tne oiner oauy pa
pers of Astoria. -

The Weekly Astorian, the third old
st weekly In the state of Oregon, has.

next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation Jn the state,

Subscribers to the Astorian are re-

quested to notify this ofrjce, without
loss of time, immediately they fall to
receive their dally paper, or when t
.in not eet it at the usual hour. By do--
ivg this they will enable the manage-me- nt

to place the blame on the proper
nartles ana toinsure a speeay remeay,

Handley fc Haas are our Portland
agents and copies of . the Astorian can

- te hod every morning at their stand
.,. .on, First street,-- . , .,

TIDE TABLE. ,
For the Week, Beginning To-da-y.

HIUH WAT Kll LOW WAT), it
DATS A.M. P.M. A.M. 'Pit.

h m i ft II b m ' It. II h m

Thr.. 15 8 04 10 21 185 4 8 3 42 0

.Fri.. 16 016 11241 317 4 4 4 4207
1

40 (3514
36 6 21 12
2 2 7 4208
17 818 0 2

Sat.. 171 10 22 4 85

Sun.. 18 1121 G2S

Tue.. 20 125 106 718
Wed. 21 2 01 154 8 04

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER;

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at 5 p. m. yesterday, rur
ulshed by the V. 8. Department of

weather bureau.
Maximum temperature, 43 degrees;

minimum temperature, 32 degrees; pre-
cipitation, .58 inch. ...

.

Total precipitation from July 1, 1893,

to date, 67.60 Inches; excess of precipi-
tation from July .L 1893, to date,. 18.93

Inches.

Gilbert and " Sulllvan'B new comio

opera, "Utopia, Limited," haa a charac-

ter in it called "King Paramount.", The

opera ought to take In Washington, if It

Is not too blunt. '

The fact that New York is played out

as the boss state of the democratic par-

ty has fully made Its appearance In cur-

rent history, and politicians may govern
themselves accordingly. New York' will

probably be a republican state after the
next election, and the solid south will

ride the high horse.' ' ;)

Who ever suggested the name of Pat-

rick O'Hara for sheriff should be well

satisfied with the response of the peo-

ple. He seems to be the choice of the
people, regardless of politics, notwith-

standing the fact that he is hard-worki-

man and only wears a boiled shirt
on Sunday. Budget.

The costume Indicated is somewhat
scant for the prevailing weather, and
even In the heat of summer there are
two urgent objections, viz., the flies and
the police, .

The recent disasters to English and
French expeditions in Africa the mas-

sacre of a pursuing party of English in

South Africa, and the overwhelming at'
tack upon the French south of Tlmbuc
too have disclosed the extent of the In

cursions of Europeans In Africa, the last
of the continents to be subordinated to

civilisation. The energy of the colonists

Is very great, and it is remarkable that
the French have advanced to the south
of the Sahara Desert. It is believed

there are resource In Africa for the

support of a population equal to that
f Asia, ' ' '

Congressman Morse, bf Massachusetts,

in his speech on the Hawaiian question

aaid in the house a few days ago: "1

say to the people of the Sandwich
Islands, be of good cn-eer-! The people

of the United States are misrepresented

by Grover Cleveland." This must now

be apparent in the islands that are the

paradise of the Pacific. People can see

now that congress is not going to make

war to clear the smoke of conceit from

Cleveland's conscience; The democratic
party is trying hard to nhirk the whole

load of responsibility for th blunders

of its leader and his representatives. All

the provisional government has to do is

to wait for the next administration

That will be In favor of annexation.

Ia another column will be found the

new ordinance regulatiu the sale of

liquors within the city limits, to which

Mayor Kinney affixed Ms Binntur
Thursday. J The measure' i me which

cannot but commend itself to every

fair-mind- man. The City derives much

uf its revenue from the saloon-keeper- s,

I. e.. those.of them who ly 'onr

for the fxlvtlcge of staling liquor. ,aid

who are certainly entitled to alt i)x

benefits apixrtalnmg thereto. The

claim that in UiO cab- c'
OtiKi tluiv, whtra wiat " j

uld In violation of the tiMU if r.U J I
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the letter, of the law, the quantity dis-
posed of has been greater than the sale
at any of the saloons, while all that the
storekeepers paid for that privilege was
125. If such a state of facts existed, it
certainly seems that the introduction,
and prompt passage and approval, of
the new ordinance was most opportune.

Hon. Blnger Hermenn has been heard
from and that emphatically. He does
not want governor, but asks to be re-

turned to congress. Correct; no better
endorsement than his acts for four con-

secutive terms can be asked. There Is
now an open field for governor, and
the Transcript would rise and present
the name of Hon. C. W. Fulton, of Clat-
sop county, president of the last Oregon
senate. No man in the state stands
higher in the estimation of the people,
and no man would guard more zealously
the interests of this commonwealth. If
nominated Mr. Fulton would carry Ore-

gon by 8,000. Valley Transcript.
Very true. If Mr. Fulton accepts the

nomination for governor, Clatsop county
will do her share by giving him a hand
some majority.

The signs multiply that the Wilson
bill as it is, with unimportant amend
ments, will become a law before many
weeks elapse. The democrats are not
particular as to details, but they have
made up their minds not to tax sugar
and not to add a tax on whiskey, beer,
tobacco or coffee to raise revenue, be
cause the real democratic anxiety
that the income tax must be enacted,

Why they do not take the idea of Vice

President Stevenson and clap on the
war tax that wrested a vast sum from
the manufacturers Is a mystery. It is

quite true that the country needs "ac
tion," as the senators of the finance

committee say; but the trouble is It Is

announced by every democrat who
speaks that the Wilson bill 1b not
finality, but one step of a long walk
This walk is not In the direction that
will bring prosperity to the country.
may do some good to end for a time
the uncertainties of the changes to be

made in the law. The business men of

the nation know about what Is to be

done, and might as well discount the

reformation. There is no use waiting

on congress" for prosperity to set in,

Now is the time to prosper. Business

knows the worst.

NOT DISCUSS ELKS' TROUBLES.

Grand Exalted Ruler Apperly Said Not
to Desire

Louisville, Feb. 15. Grand Exalted
Ruler Apperly refuses to make any
statement whatever concerning the re
norted troubles among the Elks. It is
stated by close friends of Mr.. Apperly

that he could not have been animated
by a desire for in calling the
meeting at Jamestown, N. Y., Instead
of Atlantic City. It is not clear how

meeting at one place could further such
an ambition more than a meeting at
the othert but as a matter of foct Mr,

Apperly has told his friends positively

that he Is not a candidate for re-el-

lion.

There is really troubio in the Benevo

lent and Protective Order of Elks, so
Chicago members of the order say. They
acknowledge that Allen O. Meyer, ot

Cincinnati, the grand secretary of the
order, and A. Apperly, of Louisville, the
exalted ruU?r, are dissatisfied because

there was no likelihood of their being

retained In office longer and have suc
ceeded In persuading about 30 small
lodges in Ohio to send their delegates

to a "rump" convention at Jamestown,
N.Y.

At the last convention in DctrolU It Is

said, Meyers and his friends were unfit
for business when tho time for select

lnr a Place for the next annua) con

vention arrived, Therefore the grand
trustees were compelled to make the
selection, and Atiantio City, N. J., was

chosen. When Meyers and W friends
understood th situation it was too late
to remedy the matur Bave by ovema.
in the authority of the grand trustees,

with the sanction of Apperly, which
Meyers easily obtained. Just 90 percent
nr tha whole body of Elks .

will attend
V ' - " - ,
ihi Atiantio City coiiVBiiuim, niw
soma of the rebels return to tne roia
before thp time arrives for the ftather-i.-

xf.iiwra of the Elks lodge In Chi
cago think that ajeyere ana nis menus
will be suing ir pvacy m , nu
time.

BTREET BONDS FOR SALE.

wntir la hereby given that sealed
will he received by the Audit

or and Police Judge of the city of As
......toria, ClalSOp CUUIllJ. vnrjiii,

March 1st. im a 'clFk ? 'r
..- - iu of Asiuria street bonds. In the
sum of 2.KW.W, Rt urm. nuw,
fr Tan Year. or run utuwuiiia u- -

dress K. Oaoum. Auoiior uuu a'vs
Judge. Astoria. Oregon.

The rlpnt to reject any nm 'vi

hereby reserved.
uv order or tne wmm voum n.
Utest: K.OSDURN.

Auditor snd Police Judge.
Astoria. Oregon, Feb. 10. UH.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

ia Jierivv stiver! that the tin- -

dersiffned has been y appointed
the administrator or umj oit . ..

deceased, by the county court
or Clittsop county, ureim. u

cUlnw against said "'tat, must
nreVeJi snme. duly verified, to the

,r.,Pa. Bt th offica of Fulton
V,ro.. euoriiej. m v.. "-i- -.....f.utiv", Oregon. ,wwu t

Jsinnary 2L lOt.

THE "HOSS" EDITOR'S DILEMMA.

With head full of records'
And pedigrees galore,

The "hoBs" editor writ
As he'd ne'er writ before.

With a two-twen- ty clip
He drove his pen along,

And thoughts came untrammeled
Like the notes of a song.

Absorbed In his theme,
The scribe was not aware

That a fair, blushing damsel
Stood close to his chair;

With a step light and airy
She'd entered the den

Where the "editair" plied
Both scissors and pen.

With head o'er his shoulder
(Let us pardon the pose)

She followed his lines,
Which were written In prose.

No wonder she blushed- -
No wonder she wlnced- -

Her modesty was shocked.
As you'll all be convinced,

For she reads:
"Allna P.tlklna la unmistakably a

daisy. She is well-bre- d, and, as to In-

dividuality, she Is without a peer In all
the land. Hpr head la hieh and haughty
and her lets are marvels of beauty. She
will make It warm for the boys over In

Buckhorn township next season. Alice
Is the daughter of Billy Bllklns, two In

list"
" 'Daisy,' is she?" cried the lass

In jealous indignation;
"Well-bre- d, proud and haughty

The fairest in creation!
Legs are marvels, are they?

You villain! O, for shame!
I hate you as I hate

That horrid Bllklns name!"

With angry step she turned around,
And from the "den" departed.

Leaving ye "hoss" editor
Aghast and broken-heirte-

For in the spring In June, I think
He was this maid to wed,

And now, alas! her love
Is blasted cold and dead.
Jasper Henderson, In Horse World.

LIFE OF JAMES G. BLAINE.

The Astorian has determined to bring
the life-wo- of this wonderful Idol of
the people closer to the minds of Its
readers, to put them In possession of
the incidents of his career, his ambl
tlons, his sacrifices, his honesty and his
sterling manhood.

How? you ask. Read carefully, and
see for yourself. We have secured at a
very large outlay the magnificent vol-

ume entitled "Life and Work of James
G. Blaine," (Memorial Edition.)

This work Is the only authorized pub.
llcatlon of the memoirs and history of
Blaine. It Is written by John Clarlc Red-pat-

LL.D., Gen. Selden Connor,
of Maine, and the eminent

friends of the dead statesman.
It contains a full length portrait of

Blaine, with his autograph negative and
an autograph letter sent to the pub-

lishers.
It contains an autograph letter from

Mrs. Blaine, which proves Its authen-
ticity and Its claim to being the only
volume of the kind published by au-

thority.
It contains several hundreds of splen-

did pictures, nearly all of them being
original copyrighted drawings.

It contains 605 pages of description,
printed on the heaviest book paper, In
large, handsome type, and Is heavily
bound In cloth two colors with gold
lettering and ornamentation on the cov
ers.

This book cannot be purchased else-

where. It Is not on sale at bookstores.
and you could not buy It for less thai;
FIVE DOLLARS If It were. It Is a
work of art and a book that no citizen
should bo without. The reading mut
ter Is of enthralling Interest.

Our regular subscription price fur the
Weekly Astorian Is $2.00 per annum

Our regular subscription price for the
Dally Astorian for six months is $3.50,

iou can, oy paying in advance, re
ceive the Weekly Astorian for one year
anu me i,ue or jjiame lor Jtf.UO.

iou can, on the sume terms, have tht
uany Astorian tor six months and tin
Life of Blalnu for $1.60. inaklns- - the coat
to you of this wonderful work $1.00.

Don t take any snap Judnient. Ynu
would bo toollsh It you gave us yoiu
order without nrst coming to this olllce
and seeing the hook for yourself. It has
delighted all who have looked at It. li
vlll delight you, Our subscribers can
rest assured that the only reason wh.,
wo nave taken noia of this work is its
surpassing excellence and its wonder-
fully cheap price.

FOUND THEM THE BEST.

This la P certify that I have liAAri

Kruusc's Headache Capsules neriixn.
ally for over a year, and ,,Ve trv

much pleasure Ir statlnir that thov
ave always Droved verv n?i

r.nve relieved mo In from ten to ilfteen
minutes. I have beer, a sutTerer from
htadache for many years, and have
never found anything to do me
nuco go0d as Krause's Headache Can.
suies. jours Truly,

LOUIS HERMAN,
231 Poplar St., Wichita, Kan.

For sale by CbflS. Honors. Aston,.
Or., sole agent.

XEARINO THE GRAVE.

Ill old age itifh initios nml
hasten to dose the gau between us and
the grave. Happily seientitlo r,s..ni-..-
and pharmacal skill have allied them-
selves In furnishing us a reliable means
of ameliorating the ailments incident todeclining years, and of renewing wan
ing iii;aici energy, us name Is Hos- -
uriiri- b auiiimcu miters, n widely com

inestimable UetttJne to the ehwiv
feeble and th coii,vaii-scer.t- . m
aliments, trouble wlUi i)a kijm vs andlumbago srs among the more
miiutrnia vi me ukcu. thih ara 01.,.,,..
ally counteracted by ths Hittors, which
a uriw o innranon una curative of

iiiaiuiiui vuiiiuimiiis, uvsnerw
pation and biliousness. It is highly pro- -
'vv- -.v piceji na me ocqul- -

FOR OVER FIFTY TEfl
Mr Wlnlow' Snnthlngr Svrun hasben used for clillilrn thi- - it
oothea Child, oftefn tho

Hlay ell pMn. cur wind ehnii .15
ty-fl- ve cenm bottle. 8..M b all druar"
Tints throughout tln world.

CRCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

orsk tter. chnwd k.b. iL.;,. 1 r
forn.. nd nil akin .ruptlor... ,n p,,,'"
ty cure pu. or no davuarmnteil to
Hon nr mon riind i, ' S""Iae"

wr to J. C. leonL KaS. -

U'ljidi Mature Is constantly Giving la the phaiie
of bol: . pimples, eruptions, ulcers, etc. These
Hliowi. u "jo im-- m ia uonuinnriau:U, ana some
strficta uniBt be given to relieve the trouble.yS'ri 53 19 theremeuy to force out these uoi-32-

& vja sons, and enable you to

SET WELL.
I have had for years a humor in my blood

ichlch made mo dread to shave, as small bolls or
pimples woull liacut, thus catisine the shavini'to
Ik) a prrat annoyance. After taking three bottles
IRStfSRSS "ly ."r0. Is clcar 81"1 "raooth as it
f'OS'Sa should be-ai- S).lcmiid, Bleep

well, arid f el like running a foot
all from tf.3 use o. S. S. S.

( MAS. W . Phila.
Treatise on blood ami skin iliwaps nitiled free

h WliT wecific CO.. Atlanta. Ca.

They

Know a
Good Thing
when they see it. That's why
Bright Housekeepers use

COTTOLENE
the New Shortening, in place
of lard. That's why Phy-

sicians RECOMMEND

COTTOLENE
the Healthful Shortening, in
place of lard. That's why
cooking Experts Endorse
the use of

COTTOLENE
the Vegetable Shortening . in-

stead of lard, and that's why
Competitors Imitate

COTTQLEf
instead of selling lard.

Watch the name. Get
Cottolene. Accept no
"something else."

RCFUSC ALL SUBSTITUTES.
N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,

Sole Manufacturers,
ST. LOUIS and C

CHICAGO, NEW YORK.

BOSTON.

These tiny Capsules aro superior!
to Ualsam of. Uvpalba,

(SS)
They cure in 43 hours the
same diseases without any incon-
venience, SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

THE BEST

BREAD MAN

In this city ia A. A. CLEVELAND, the
baker. He kneads good bread for all
who need good bread, and "takes the
cake" for making the choicest confec-
tionery. Whenever you are not busy,
and feel Inclined for a loaf, don't forget
to call on CLEVELAND, at the Oregon
Baker)-- ,

STAMPS
Have changed colors very frequently of
late; but our competitors change colors
every time they see bur work.

We make wagons, shoe horses and do
all kinds of general

BLACKSrUTHING
Perhaps you know this already. Cer

tainly you do. if you have ever em
ployed us,

0. A. Stfr.son & go,

Fop Yoai" Stomach's Sake! -

You often need a little wine, and
should never be without it In the house.

But be sure that It Is good; bad wine
might Injure your stomach, and cer-

tainly capnot improve ft.
Good liquor dealers have good custom-

ers and keep good wine. They can't
afford to sell any other kind.

We claim that ours Is the best store
In Astoria for every brand of wine, from
champagne down to sweet Catawba.

v
w HUGHES & GO.

.ONE
Of the shrewdest men In this county
was recently married. On returning
from the hon'yniooj) he and his wife

decided to furnish a 'house throughout.
They came to our store together, acting
on the principle that In caoes of this
kind

TWO
heads are. better than one. Our leading
salesman deputed to serve them,
and th best thing we have heard Is

that, wa have heard expressions of satis-

faction from all
THREE

CHAS. HEILBORX.& SON

C, p,.ypsptyR,:- -

Shippings Commission

. Aatorla. Orejjon.

ASTORIA WOOD YARD

D, & p. r). Campbell, Proprietors.

Pealdra (n oil kintjs of

First Class Fuel.
Fir. Vine Maple, Spruce Limbs. Alder.

Hemlock and Ash. Also, real na if or
7eillnrton, Newcastle, Cannel, ml

Cumberland coaL
"tiajs gidvia at Carrahan &. Co s

stnr. or at - ff prc

SATISFACTION GUAUATEEO.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN ..

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, fruio,

Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and

Plated Ware. Loggers' S"PP";
Asiorl.Orf.

Cor. Cm n4 Squemoque Streets.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

-A-T-

PO!4Lt'S Undertaking Parlors,

THIRD STREET.
- .I.Ik!

Rate Rpnnn.-ihlo- . Embalmine a SP""'

JVfusic fte11 ":"

334 First Street, Aslorli. Or,

H. CHR1STENSEN. Prop.

A FREE CONCERT every night beginning t

o'clock. Good music. The best of wines, liquors

and cigars always on hand.

Noe & Scully,
Dealers In

Stores, Sheet Iron and Topper Ware.

Sole AuentB for
MAGEE STOVES AND RANGES,

Jobbing u Specialty.
431 Second Street, Astoria, Or.

Washington JHeat Market.

Corner Second and Main Streets.
Wholesale and Retail

Butchers : and : Packers.
Steamboats. Ships and Mills supplied on

short notice. Families supplied promptly

at the lowest rates.

CHRISTENSEN & CO., Prop

J. B. WYATT,
DEALER IN

HflRDWflflE AND SHIP CHANDLERY,

Pure Oils, Bright Varnish, Binade Oil, Cot-

ton Canvas, Hemp Sail Twine. Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes, Galvanized Cut Nails.

GROCERIES, ETC.
Agricultural Implements, Sewing Machines,

Paints and Oils.

THE OGGlDEflT HOTEL

la the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

RH UNEXCELLED TABLE,

Rates, $2 dally and upwards.

J. A. FAST ABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Pile Driving, House, Bridge and

WHARF BUILDER,
Address, box 180, postoffice- - ASTORIA, ORE,

ROSS HIGGINS k CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Teas and Coffees, Table Delicacies, Domestic
ana iropicai vegetables, sugar

Lured Hams, Bacon, Lie.

Choice - Fresh and Salt Meats.

PastMail

1!ont,

PUTS YOU in Chicago

Omaha, Kansas City, St. .ouis and all

Eastern Points

, 24 to 36 Hours Ahead

X Of Any Other Line.

Pullman and Tourist SleePei
Free Rpollping Cfialr Cars. l ip.
Ing cars an- - run da , yip th.
Union Pacific F yer leaving Port,
land at rQO p. rn.

Astoria to San Francisco.
OCEAN STEAMERS

SAILING DATES.
Columbia, Saturday, Feb. 3.
State, Thursday, Feb. 8.
Columbia, Tuesday, Feb. 13.
State, Sunday, Feb. 18.
Columbia, Friday, Feb.' 23.

Sfau( Vednes(lay, Feb." 28.

Astoria and Portland Steamers.

Steamer R. R. ThomDson
lorU at 6:45 A3'a. m dally except Sundayvia Washlneton slrio ..t .1.

. re- -.u. (u.uuiitj at 8

nn makes landings on h,K --f?omP-
th 0f

c bn.hand Jown trlpg. , up

S. H. H. CLARK,
OLIVER MINK

JOHN W. IX)ANR'
R. COUDERT.

Receivers.
For rates and general Informally

on or address call
a. W. LOUXSBERRT

vr. 11. irirRLnrRTBent- - Or.
Ast- - Gen-- Pas- - Xst, Portlaoo, Qr.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans -- Continental

Railway System.

OCEflfl TO OCEAfi

IN

Palace Dining Koom and Sleeping Cars.

Luxurious Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Viems 0! the Wonderful IKountain

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on all tickets east. Tourist cars
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very llnest throughout.

AL0
CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and Japan,

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
February 5.

Empress of China leaves Vancouver
March 5.

Empreps of India leaves Vancouver
April 2.

AUSTRUKN STFAMFR SERVICE

Leaves Feb. 16 and March 16 for
Honolulu and Australian ports.

For ticket rates and Information, call
on or address,

JAS. FIXLAYSON. Aet,
stotla. Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pass. At..
Tacoma, Wash.,

Geo. McL. Brown, Dist. Pass. Agt.,
Vancouver, B. C.

GHIGAGO,

lUIIiWflUlfEE find

ST.PflUli

RAILWAY
Connecting with Ail Transcontinenta

Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC - IilGtfTED - CflfS
BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vcstlbuled, Sleeping,
Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED DY STEAM.
And furnished with Every Luxury known In moder

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line is Unequaled.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway offices.
For further information inquire ot any ticket agent,

or

C. J. EDDY, General Agent.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

QUICK TIME
-T- O-

SRJi FAf4CISGO

ALIi POINTS IN CALIFCMIA

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of the

Southern Paeifie Co.

The Only ftoutf Through C5fjIforr

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST. , -

PULLMAN BUFpET SLEEPERS

AND

SECPNp-CLAS- S LEEPERJ

Attached to express trains, affording
Nupenor acconimoaauona lur bcvuuu-clas- s

passengers.
Pnr rntoa tt.UAtfl nlprInftr ear reser

vations, etc., call on or address E. P.
KUUfciKS, Assistant uenerai rasswi-pe-r

and Freight Asent. Portland. Or.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS,
St foot of Jackson. Astoria.

General Machinists and Bo'Ier Makers

Land and Marine Engines. Boiler work. Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order on
Short Notica.

John Eox. President tujd Superintendent
A. L Fox.. ..Vice President
O. B. Prael...'.. Secretary

BOOTS and SHOES
The Largest Stock, Best Quality

and Low est Prices at
The Sign f th Ooldefl 5bw.

JONN HAHN & CO.
. . .


